The new standard in industrial label and sign printing.

The LabelTac® Pro X has been outfitted with a rugged industrial chassis, built-in Ethernet connectivity, and features effortless supply loading. With expanded ribbon capacity, users can print hundreds of additional labels without having to change supply.

**FEATURES**

- Easy supply loading
- 1/2” to 4” supply compatibility
- Ultra-reliable performance
- LCD display for print job info
- Advanced die-cut handling
- Dozens of supply options
- Includes LabelSuite™ software
- Full lifetime warranty

**PLUS**

- Tough, updated chassis
- 300 DPI high-resolution printing
- Precision push-lock vinyl guides
- Easy-access power switch
- Easy color-coded ribbon cores
- Ethernet connectivity
- Built-in cutter
- Energy Star-certified

---

**Type**
Compact Desktop

**Dimensions**
8.90” (W) x 7.80” (H) x 13.07” (D)

**Weight**
8.27 lbs (3.75 kg)

**Power Supply**
External univ. switching power supply
- Input: AC 100-240V, 2.5A, 50-60Hz
- Output: DC 24V, 3.75A, 90W

**Color Capability**
Single color

**Memory**
- 128 MB Flash memory
- 128 MB SDRAM
- MicroSD card reader for flash memory expansion - supports up to 32 GB

**Display**
3.5” color TFT display, 320 x 240 pixel

**Label Types**
Continuous • Die-cut • Black mark • Fan-fold • Notch

**Print Resolution**
300 DPI

**Print Speed**
Up to 6” per second

**Max Label Length**
450” (37.5”)

**Label Width**
.5” - 4”

**Warranty**
Full Lifetime

**Interface**
- USB 2.0
- RS-232
- Internal Ethernet, 10/100 Mbps
- USB Host

**Includes**
- Print software & drivers • label templates • industrial symbol library • cables • user guide

Learn more about LabelTac® printers & supplies at labeltac.com

1-877-356-6584